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Analyses of the U.S.-Sovict balancc of powcr usually 
focus on rclative military strcngth-the nunibcr of 
tanks, planes, nuclear warheads, and other items i n  
the socallcd slratcgic balancc. But many other factors 
determine a country's overall powcr and influcnce. 
Among the niost basic is a country's capacity lo feed 
its people. By tliis nicasurc tlie Soviet Union appenrs 
to be in deep trouble. 

This year the USSR will try to import 46 million 
tons of grain, more than any country in history 
(source, here and elsewhere: US. Dcpartment of 
Agriculture). Nearly a fourth of all Soviet grain for 
feeding both peoplc and livcstock will come from tlic 
North Amcrican breadbasket, most of i t  from tlic 
United Statcs. Tlierc is now evidence that tlic Sovict 
Union has moved bcyond the good year/bad ycar 
oscillations of the late '60s and early  O OS, when i t  im- 
ported grain only after poor harvcsts. Tlie fourth con- 
secutivc massive crop shortfall in 1982 signals a 
broad-based dcterioration of Soviet agriculture that 
will create food shortages wcll into the future. 

In contrast to poor harvests in Third World coun- 
tries, which can lcad IO starvation, poor %viet liar- 
vests largely threaten tlie nation's supply of liveslock 
products. The Soviet food problem is a shortage of 
meat, not bread. The issue, therefore, is not starvation 
but worker morale, a queslion of whctlicr thc system 
can provide the qirulity of dict that Sovict Icadcrs and 
planners since Khruslicliev havc promised and which 
Soviet citizens havc come to cxpcct. 

A country's level of food production is deterniinctl 
i n  part by its liiitural rcsourcc cndowment-the iirca 
of arable land, inherent soil fertility, rainfall, irrigation 
potential, and growing season--and in part by how 
wisely i t  manages its rcsources. Tlie iiilturiil rcsourcc 
base reflects agricultural potential; effcctivc rcsourcc 
management is the key to realizing that potcntial. 

In one major natural resource-ma of  arable 
land-the Soviet Union enjoys a significant advantage 
ovcr the United Statcs. Tlie Sovicts currcntly plant 

ovcr 500 million acrcs, exceeding by nearly half the 
350 million acrcs planted annually in the United 
States. Measured only in cropland, the Sovict Union 
is in a class by itsclf among world food producers. 

Tlic Sovict advantagc of 150 million acres, how- 
ever, is partly offset by climatic differences favor- 
ing rlie U.S. Wliercas most U.S. cropland lies between 
34 and 45 degrccs norrh latitude, Soviet cropland lies 
fiirtlicr north, mostly between 48 and 55 degrees. In 
much o f  tlie Sovict Union, as in Canada, winter grain 
crops cannot survive. Over half of the wheat, tlie 
dominant Sovict crop, is spring wheat-wheal planted 
in May and harvested in September. This northerly 
location also nicans that tlie Soviet Union has less po- 
tential tlian tlic Unitcd States for doublccropping 
winter grains, such as wheat and barley, with sunimer 
crops, such as soybeans. 

Rainfall diffcrcnces also offset tlic Soviet advan- 
tage in arable land. The geographic distribution of 
riliiil'iill in the United Stales is better tlian in the 
USSR, whcrc heavier rainfall is in the north while the 
cropland with ;i longer growing season is in the semi- 
arid south. Indeed, the south central Soviet Union is 
largely semiarid, similar to the southwestern United 
States. The gcographic mismatch between rainfall and 
land, a perpetual source of frustration for Soviet 
agricultural planners, h a s  led to an intense effort to 
develop irrigation in the southern semiarid regions. 

An analysis of US. and Soviet grain and livestock 
production trends rcveals much about tlie two eco- 
nomic systems. Although U.S. grain output from 1950 
through tlie carly '70s was consistently highcr than in 
tlic Soviet Union, rising trends in overall grain produc- 
tion in tlie two countries during this period were 
rcmarkably parallel. A simple stalistical comparison 
of grain production trends in the two countries, 
however, masks tlic diffcrcnt intent behind the food 
production efforts of cacti. From 1950 to 1972, when 
U.S. farmers produced more than could be absorbed 
by comnicrcial markets at home and abroad, national 
agricultural policies attenipted to constrain production 
to avoid burdcnsome surpluses. These efforts took the 
form of cropland diversion programs that paid farm- 
ers to idlc as much as a seventh of U.S. cropland in . 
some years. The Soviets, meanwhile, were striving for 



niaxiniuni production each year. I n  effect, though 
both countries moved forward i n  the postwar 
agriculturiil compctition, tlic Soviets werc traveling at 
full speed wliilc the US. was applying brakes. 

FEIWILIZKR, SOYBEANS, ANI) GRAIN 
With the norable exception of production from an ad- 
ditional 20 million hcctares of  Soviet Virgin Lands 
planted during the 'SOS, crop production gains i n  both 
countries hiive come largely from raising land produc- 
tivity. This effort to grow more on cacti hcctarc has 
bcen tlic U.S. fiirmcr's biggcst success, meinly tlic 
rcsult o f  hybrid corn varieties rcspontling to licavy ap- 
plicntions of  chcmic;il fcrtilizcr. Bctwccii 1950 and 
1982, tlicir grain yield per licctare climbed from 1.6 
niclric loris to 4.2 nictric tons, ncarly tripling over the 
rliirty-two-year sl)iili. Soviet gains, 011 the otlier hi11id, 
went from 0.8 to 1.4 metric Ions per lieclarc, ill1 in- 
crease of' only 75 per cent. 

Aftcr land productivity, fcrtilizcr usc ranks high 
as an indicator of overall agricultural cfficicncy. 
Mcnsured i n  tcriiis of iiulricnt contcnt, the Soviets 
used 26 million Ions of fertilizer i n  1981 ilnd harvested 
170 million tons of  grain, while rlie Unitctl StiltCS used 
21 million tons and liarvcsled 315 million Ions of 
grain. Thus thc Sovicts iire producing roughly 6.5 tons 
o f  griiin per ton of  tertilizer coniparcd with 15 i n  the 
US. Assuming tliilt  the shiire of fcrtilizer used on 
crops othcr than griiin does not wiry widely bctween 
tlic two counrrics, tliesc ratios indicatc ;i 111ilrkcdly 
more efficicnt usc of  ferrilizcr in tlic Unitcd States. 

Milrkct discipline is onc rciisoli for liighcr fertilizer 
efficiency in tlic Unitcd States. For ;I U.S. farmcr. 
failurc to nintcli Icrtilizcr usc ilild crop ncetls lends to 
dccl i 11 i ng pro firs; wi I 110 ut  milrkct forces 10 i 111 pose (lis- 
ciplinc, Sovict fiir11icrs often user fcrtilizer incfficient- 
ly, i f  not wastcfully. I n  addition, the particular typc 
of fcrtilizer produced in the Soviet Union often is dc- 
terniincd by thc case of sliipmcnt and delivery, not 
by its case of ilpplicilti~ii or uscfulncss 10 fiirnicrs. 
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70 515 1.874 19 
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1,827 302 3,726 98 
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966 184 3,993 108 
1.814 611 4,060 199 
1.155 821 4.835 357 
1.459 980 5.126 604 
2,100 1.100 6,000 800 

But cven the impressive U.S. gains i n  grain output 
iind productivity do not tell thc wholc story bcciiuse 
they fail to show the encrrmous shift of U.S. farm 
rcsourccs to tlic production of soybeans, B crop now 
planted on 70 niillion ilcrcs iind rivaling whci11 and 
corn in its cliiirii on US. cropland. The growth in 
United States soybciin oulpul sincc tlic '50s is in 
response lo increased world demand for livestock prod- 
ucts and associated demand for protein feedstuffs 
gcncriitcd by rhc cconomic prospcrity of the postwnr 
crii. Whilc tlic Unircd StiitcS cliosc soybeans to meet 
the need lor protcin supplements in  livestock riitions, 
tlic Sovict Union turncrl to sunflowers. U.S. sopbcan 
output, avcraging 8 million toils iilinuiil!y i n  thc early 
1950s. climbed stcadilg for tlic next tlircc dccades, 
reaching 63 million tons in 1982. Meiinwhilc sun- 
flower seed producrion i n  tlic USSR increased niorc 
slowly, rciichi1ig il IXiik of 7.4 million tons i n  1974. 
Since then Soviet sunflower protluc~ion has declined, 
I>r()bilbly frilling bclow 5 niil l ion tons in the prcscnt 
crop year. As :I result. Sovict livestock producers 
ilrc unablc to billiiIice tlic caloric energy :ind protein 
conicnt in rations for their livestock to achicvc 
iiiiixii1iun.i efficiency i n  converting grain to 1iiCiit. 

1J.S. soybc:lli protluclion is 1 i i L I C h  more t h i i n  ii 
donicstic success story. Inirotlucccl into ilic Unitcd 
Stiltcs from CYii~i i l  LIS ii source ~ l ' v ~ g c t i l b l ~  oil. the SOY- 
bcilli hils bi.cli t r i i~ i~ f~ r~ i i c r l  wi th in  ii pclicriltiol1 from i1 
curiosity to ;I iiiii.ior crol). ii leading cspori. a i d  11 key 
source of  protein in livestock f'cctl. Tlic Unilcd StiiIcs 
is not only the \vorltl's br~iltlbii~kct; its VilSt cxport of 

Bctwccil I960 ilild 1980 the Soviets iiicri.iiscd the 
use ol'griiiii fo r  livcstock ; i n d  poultry-feeding from 40 
million tolls 10 over I20 million tolis-il rcniiirkihlc 
gili 11 i i i i  rl i1 111 ii.ior c0111 111 i t mc.11 t (.)I' rcsourccs. I h p i  tc 
tliis.tripliiig of  fccdgraiii UX. li1ciii protluction o n l y  i i i -  

crciiscd from 8.7 million toils to IS million tons of 
111eiit for ii population 20  pc'r cclit l i i r g ~ ~  thi l i i  tliilt  of  
tlic United S1;itcs. 

The Soviet sliortconiing \viis liot i1 fiiilurc 10 coiii- 
mil sufficic'iit rcsourccs io liiulock producrion bur 
; i n  iniibility 10 usc tliose rcsourccs cfficienlly. 
Surprisingly. tlomcstic griiili usc per cilpitil in  tlic 
CJiiitctl StiltCS il1itl the Soviet Union lodiiy is roughly 
the SilIile- 800 kilogIi111i~'llcr yciir. 01' l'our-Iiftlis of il 
metric ton. Whilc this i i l i iOUI1t  o f  grilin yicldcrl Ihc 
typicill US. coiisuiiicr 121 kilogrms of  1iic:it per ycilr, 
tlic :!verilgc Sovic'l coiisiiiiicr hat1 oilly 56 ki1ogr:iiiis- 

The dctcrioriition of Sovict iigriculturc is not 
coil fined 10 lhc production o f  grains illonc. I t  perme- 
iitCS the entire ilgric~lt~riil scctor. iiffectilig crop and 
livcsiock products iilikc. Output of ~ i r t u i i l l y  ill1 mijor 
c r( 111s- i 11 c I ud i ng p o t ilt oc's . sugar beet s, o i I sccds , 
fruils, ~ ~ g ~ t i ~ b l ~ ~ - i i ~ i d  of  liiiijor livestock products 
peiikcd ilround 1978 :i1id hiis since tlcclined. 

CO "1' It A I )  I C'I'I 0 N s AN I)  G OAl,S 
Ih~r i i ig  the pilst tlircc I-*ivc-Ycilr 1)liiiis (1966-80), i1s 
wcll as the current pliln (1981-85). invcstiiicnls have 
been heavy by iilI1IOSt nny  Iiicilsurc-il whopping 27 
per ccnt of total Sovict investment i n  recent years. 
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ICSS t l i i i l l  liiilf iis 11lucli. 



Given such an invcstment, sevcral questions arisc 
about Soviet agriculture shortcomings: Why is 
agriculture deteriorating on so many fronts? Why 
have production trends actually been reversed? And 
why is this deterioration occurring now? 

Evidence now points to a basic conflict between 
centralized agricultural planning and management 
and the evolution of a modern, highly productive 
agricultural system. Ccntralizcd agriculture and Soviet 
plan goals are incompatiblc. The more the Soviets try 
to modernize their agriculture, the more obvious the 
inherent contradiction will become. 

In the Soviet Union, 500 million acres of cropland 
are divided in roughly cqual amounts between 20,800 
state farms and 26,000 collcctive farms. Each state 
farm averages just over 13,000 acres and each collec- 
tive farm about 9,000. In the United States, where 2.4 
million farmers cultivate some 350 million acres, each 
farm averages 144 acres of cropland. Including grazing 
and forest land, the typical farm avcrages close to 400 
acres. As is often the case, however, thcse averages 
conceal a wide range of farm sizes. The 1974 census 
reported 225,000 farms of less than 50 acres. At the 
other end of the spectruni there wcrc 150,OOO farms of 
a thousand acrcs or niorc. Thc vast majority of U.S. 
farmers-some 2 million-were in tlie 50 to 1,000- 
acre category. 

The Soviet Udon employs a farm labor force of 
26.1 million.. Of this group over 26 million are farm 
workers directed by 46,800 farm managers, who in 
turn are directed from Moscow. By contrast, the U.S. 
farm labor force totals only 3.7 million. Some 2.4 
million are managers of family farms, mostly owner- 
operators; fewer than 1.3 million arc lured workers. 

Individual farmers making day-to-day dccisions in 
response to market signals, changing wcathcr, and thc 
conditions of their crops have a collective intelligence 
far exceeding that o f  a ccntralized bureaucracy, 
however well designcd and staffed. For examplc, the 
Soviets already know how much phosphate fertilizer 
they are going to use in 1984 because i t  is spelled out 
in the 1981-85 Plan. An American farmer will not 
know how much phosphate fertilizcr he will usc in 
1984 until he tests his soil in the spcing of that year 
and decides which crops to plant. At that time the fer- 
tilizer manufacturcr will bc expectcd to meet the 
farmer’s demand. Indeed, the fertilizer firm’s success 
depends on its ability to do so. But i t  is the farmer who 
determines how much of what kind of fertilizer is 
used, not the fertilizcr manufacturer or a planning 
office’in Washington. 

Long-term planning and centralization handicap 
Soviet farm management in many ways. Equipment 
needs in a modern farm system are diverse and com- 
plex. A centralized system such as the Ministry of 
Tractor and Agricultural Machine Building in Moscow 
simply may lack the information to dcsign the range 
of farm equipment needed to match the diverse needs 
of modern agriculture practiced under the widely 
varying conditions of such a vast country. For exam- 
ple, one of the ministry’s farmequipment production 
units was responsible for developing eleven machines 
to combat soil crosion. It was able to develop only 
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U.S. and Soviet Meat Production Per Capita, 1980 

United States Soviet Union 

(Kilograms) 

B e d  and Veal 44 

Pork 36 

Muiton 1 

26 

19 

3 

Poultry 40 8 

Source: USDA Ayriculiural Service 
arid Ecnrmmic Research Service 

two. In 1981, Ekonomiclieskaya Gazerareported that of 
the 330 types of small-scale implements needed. to 
grow fruit and vegetables on private plots only 140 ac- 
tually were being manufactured. 

Despite the accelerated investment in farmequip- 
mcnt manufacture over the past three Five-Year 
plans, Soviet agriculture is still plagued by defective 
equipmcnt and poor maintenance. This helps to ex- 
plain the frequent Soviet press reports of planting or 
harvesting delays caused by equipment breakdown. 
To compensate for equipment defects, Soviet farmers 
havc become expert at cannibalizing one piece of 
equipment for the spare parts needed to keep a similar 
piece running. One of the most revealing numbers 
published in Soviet statistical yearbooks shows that 
fewer tractors were in use at the end of 1981 than were 
manufactured between 1976 and 1981, indicating a 
short life expectancy. The  situation contrasts sharply 
with the United States, where farm tractors are often 
in use aftzr twenty years. 

In their single-minded focus on the expansion of 
food production the Soviets have neglected storage, 
packaging, and transport. Their press is filled with ex- 
amples of the resulting waste: grain harvested but 
without a storage place; fields red with ripe tomatoes 
but lacking crates to transport them to market; 
potatoes left to rot because farm-to-market roads are 
impassable. An expert in’ Soviet affairs, Marshall 
Goldman, observes that “the dearth of marketing 
facilities is a reflection of Marxist ideology, which 
regards marketing as a nonproductive, even parasitic 
activity .” 

Soviet agriculture is facing serious human resource 
problems as well. Given the rather dreary life in the 
countryside, the more resourceful and ambitious 
young people have been migrating to the cities, where 
the lights are brighter and there are industrial labor 
shortages. In a study on rural-urban drift, Soviet econ- 
omist B. N. Khomelyansky reports that 15 million 
workers left collective and stale farms for the cities 
during the 1970s. The overwhelming majority were 
young men and women, well above average in skills, 
approaching their prime productive years. With such 
an exodus of young people, the rural labor force is not 
only thinning but graying as well. The  aging popula- 
tion left on the land simply may lack the energy and 
motivation to raise productivity further. 

(This is rlie .first parr qf a two-part article.) 


